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New Alumni Association Officers

James Young, President

Derek Starling, Vice President

James E. Young was born in Thomastown and graduated
from Holmes Community College in 1963. He went on to
Mississippi College and New Orleans Baptist Seminary before
being appointed by the International Mission Board for East
Pakistan (now Bangladesh). He was in Bangladesh for 30 plus
years with his wife, Guinevere, and their two children. Young
has served in various positions and capacities in missions while
in Bangladesh but now resides back in Mississippi where he
is the pastor of McAdams Baptist Church.

Derek Starling, Sr., of Madison is a 1986 alumnus. A graduate of
Canton High School, he played men's varsity basketball under
Coach Bennie Kimble from 1984-1986. Upon graduation
from Holmes, he attended Mississippi State University and
earned his bachelor's in industrial and systems engineering
with a minor in mathematics while playing basketball at the
college level. Today, he is the owner of SOL Engineering
Services, headquartered in Jackson with offices throughout the
Southeast. He and his wife, Daphenia, have one son, Derek, Jr.

Hillary O’Briant, Treasurer

Kay Asken, Secretary

Hilliary O’Briant is a graduate of East Holmes Academy and a
2007 Holmes alumna. During her time at Holmes, she was on
the softball team, a Dazzler, an Ambassador and Homecoming
Maid along with being in the Hall of Fame and a PTK member.
O’Briant earned her degree in communication and minor in
business administration from Mississippi College in 2009.
Today, you can find O’Briant working at Ivey Mechanical as
their Marketing Director. O’Briant and her husband Zac, (also
a Holmes Alumnus) live in Sallis. They have three daughters,
Charlie, Anna Mack and Mary Whitley.

Kay Gowan Asken is a 1963 Holmes alumna. Asken worked in
different capacities with the State for 25 years. She started with
the University of Mississippi Department of Intercollegiate
Athletics then served as Administrative and Legal Secretary
for the following agencies: State Personnel Board, Office of the
Governor, Office of the Attorney General, Mississippi Public
Broadcasting and Mississippi Department of Veterans’ Affairs.
Asken has also worked in the private sector as a director of a
501c3 support group and legal secretary but is now retired. She
has three children, five grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

On the cover

Alumni Spotlight: Ashley Bridges DeFord
Ashley Bridges DeFord
f rom Black hawk is a
rare find. She is a female
welder who graduated
from Holmes Community
College and is working her
way up in the field.
DeFord graduated from
J.Z. George High School in
Carrollton in 2006. She began working on a
general studies degree at Holmes right after
high school but the timing was not right
and she did not finish. Not letting the grass
grow under her feet, she held several jobs
in the area, from waitressing to volunteer
firefighting, before connecting with Holmes
welding instructor Ben Lewis.
In 2016, DeFord started the Holmes’
welding program. DeFord said the program’s

Ashley Bridges DeFord (‘08),
Blazes a trail for future HCC
female welders.

main focus was teaching
qu a l it y weld i ng. She
enjoyed Lewis’ welding
tests and the push to achieve
perfect welding work.
"I had to stay focused, as I had a lot going on
in my personal life at the time, but my instructor
helped me stay on track," DeFord said.
As she completed the program in 2017,
DeFord was employed as a production welder
at Anel Corporation in Winona. Anel was
incorporated in 1965 as an established supplier
of hydraulic and fuel tanks, custom fabricated
metal products and machinery. Anel is a

privately held company employing 140-150
people from Carroll and surrounding counties.
“I enjoy the fusion of materials and it
is exciting to see what you put together,”
DeFord says.
Now DeFord leads her own team at
Anel. She is responsible for making sure her
team has the welding supplies they need,
tools to get their job done, verifying the
quality of parts being used for projects and
scheduling orders. Her team consists of
about eight people which are all local or
from surrounding areas.
“Anel is a very personal place to work and
they listen to what you need,” DeFord said.
DeFord’s message to current Holmes
welding students is to keep pushing no matter
how hard it seems.

Smith to be Inducted to MCC Sports Hall of Fame
On April 23, Charles Hughes “Sonny”
Smith will be inducted into the Mississippi
Community College Sports Hall of Fame at
a special ceremony in Pearl.
Smith came to Holmes in 1954 from
Cloudland High School in Roan Mountain,
Tennessee. He mentioned he had been sick
with some health issues as a kid but had
started to improve and then along came his
opportunity to play basketball at Holmes.
“I remember the warmest love and
acceptance from the people of Goodman
and Holmes Junior,” Smith said.
Smith played guard for Holmes basketball
coach Gordon Carr. He was a part of the
1956 championship team and was named
All-State. After Holmes, Smith went to
Milligan College and earned a Bachelor of
Science. He continued to excel on the court,
making the All Smoky Mountain Conference

two years in a row.
Basketball was something
Smith enjoyed. He followed
his passion into the coaching
side of the sport for nine years
at the high school level and
20 plus years at college level
starting as an assistant at
William & Mary, Pepperdine
and Virginia Tech. Smith’s
first head coaching job was at East Tennessee
State (1976-78), then on to Auburn University
(1978-1989) and Virginia Commonwealth
University (1989-1998).
Among Smith’s coaching accomplishments are an SEC Championship in 1985,
CAA regular season in 1996 and CCA Tournament in 1996. He is best known for his
career at Auburn in the 80’s.
Smith has several honors that have come

Charles Hughes “Sonny”
Smith, Holmes CC alumnus
(‘56) and 2019 Mississippi
Community College Sports
Hall of Fame inductee.

with his successful career in
basketball as both a player
and a coach. He has been
inducted into several Hall of Fames including
the Holmes Sports Hall of Fame in 2006, and
he was SEC Coach of the Year twice.
Smith and his wife, Janice, live in Auburn
and have two children: Sheri and Steve. They
have four grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren. Smith can be found as the
color commentator for the Auburn men’s
basketball games on the Auburn Sports
Network radio broadcast.

HCC SPORTS
HALL OF FAME

Schedule of Events
Thursday, April 4, 2019
2:30 – 3:00
President’s Reception;
President’s House
Honorees check-in and visit with
Head Coaches and team captains
3:00 – 3:15
Welcome by Dr. Jim Haffey,
President of the College
Comments from: Andy Wood, Athletic
Director; James Young, President of
Alumni Association; Katherine H.
Ellard, Coordinator of Alumni Affairs
3:15 – 3:30
Tour will travel to the chapel
Honorees will meet family members
and invited guests
3:30 – 4:00
HCC Chorale Performance
Chapel on the Hill
4:00 – 4:45
Honoree group travels to the
Donald E. Phillips Business Building
Art Gallery and social with “Bully” &
“Major” in the PTK room
5:00
Honorees, family members and
invited guests travel to Coliseum
Honorees meet and socialize with
Alumni and general public
6:00
Banquet & Awards Program
Frank Branch Coliseum
Honorees introduced and officially
inducted into the Holmes Community
College Sports Hall of Fame

Sheila
Sullivan
Hickman
Coach
Sheila Sullivan Hickman is no stranger to Holmes Community College. She
served as the Holmes women’s basketball
coach from 1978-1987. Hickman hails
from Winston County and went to Louisville High School. After high school,
she attended and played basketball at the
University of Mississippi.
While playing in college, she became
the first player to score 1,000 points for her
career and she did it in only three years. She
finished with 1,475 points and currently
ranks 10th on the all-time list. After earning her Bachelor of Science and Master of
Education from the University of Mississippi
and furthered her degree at Mississippi State
University in Educational Leadership.
Hickman started her coaching career as
the University of Mississippi graduate assistant for the women’s basketball team. She
was drafted by the Milwaukee Does of The
Women’s Professional Basketball League.
“I enjoyed celebrating with players who
received special honors such as Homecoming Queen and All-Stars,” Hickman said.
After coaching at Holmes, Hickman
returned to Louisville High School as the
girls’ basketball coach and tennis coach. As
her position evolved, she served as assistant
athletic director and school administrator.
Among Hickman’s career accomplishments she has been President of the
M-Club at Ole Miss and inducted into
the Ole Miss Sports Hall of Fame in 1995.
Hickman and her husband, Hap, live
in Louisville. They are both retired, but
still involved in their community and attend First Methodist Church.

Richard
Wayne Akins
Football

A native of Attala County, Richard
Wayne Akins graduated from Ethel High
School before enrolling in Holmes Community College in the fall of 1973. Akins
played football for Dr. Tommy Davis and
ran track for Ode Burrell.
After Holmes he coached football at
Grenada High School and Horn Lake
High School. In 1983 Akins went to work
at Mississippi State University as a strength
and conditioning coach.
Akins continued on to Mississippi State
University to earn a Bachelor of Science.
He did not stop with just an undergraduate
degree, he completed both his Master of
Science (1979) and Education Specialist
in School Administration (1985).
As a strength and conditioning coach
at Mississippi State some of the teams he
worked with were very successful. Men’s
Basketball had eight SEC Western Division Champions, seven NCAA Tournaments appearances, two NIT appearances,
one Final Four appearances in 1996 and
one SEC Tournament Championship;
Women’s Basketball had five NCAA Tournament appearances, six WNIT appearances and one Sweet Sixteen appearance
in 2009; MSU Baseball (1983-2004) had
21 NCAA Regional or Super Regional
appearances and three SEC Tournament
champions; and Women’s Soccer had one
SEC West Championship under their belt.
Akins and his wife, Cindy, live in
Raymore, Missouri now. They have two
children Ronald (41) and Elizabeth (39).
Akins and his wife still visit the Starkville
area on a regular basis.
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Robert
Robert
William
WilliamGates
Gates
Football
Football

Robert
Robert Gates
Gates hails
hails from
from Decatur,
Decatur,
Georgia,
Georgia,where
wherehe
heattended
attendedCedar
CedarGrove
Grove
High
HighSchool.
School.He
Heplayed
playedfootball
footballatatHolmes
Holmes
Community
CommunityCollege
Collegefor
forthe
the1995
1995and
and
1996
1996seasons
seasonsunder
underHead
HeadCoach
CoachHugh
Hugh
Shurden
Shurdenand
andPosition
PositionCoach
CoachJeff
JeffKoonz.
Koonz.
Gates
Gates enjoyed
enjoyed Holmes
Holmes because
because his
his
coaches
coachesgave
gavehim
himaachance
chancetotoprove
proveand
and
make
makesomething
somethingofofhimself.
himself.
Being
BeingaaGeorgia
Georgiaboy
boyinincollege
collegeininMisMississippi
sissippihad
hadits
itschallenges
challengesfor
foraayoung
youngman,
man,
asashe
hewas
wasresponsible
responsiblefor
formaking
makinghis
hisgrades
grades
and
andbeing
beingsuccessful.
successful.Th
Theereal
realchallenge
challenge
was
wasfor
forhis
hismom
momtotopay
payhis
histuition
tuitionthat
thatwas
was
not
notcompletely
completelycovered
coveredby
byhis
hisscholarship.
scholarship.
As
Asaadefensive
defensiveback
backatatHolmes,
Holmes,Gates
Gates
played
playedalongside
alongsideother
otherHolmes
HolmesSports
SportsHall
Hall
ofofFamers,
Famers,Chris
ChrisAvery
Averyand
andAlvin
AlvinMcKinley.
McKinley.
Gates
Gateswas
wasrecognized
recognizedasasFirst
FirstTeam
TeamJUCO
JUCO
All
AllAmerican
Americanand
andAll-Region
All-Region23
23inin1996.
1996.
He
Hewas
wascredited
creditedwith
with67
67tackles,
tackles,including
including
36
36solo
solohits,
hits,during
duringhis
hissophomore
sophomoreseason.
season.
He
Healso
alsocaused
causedfifivevefumbles,
fumbles,and
andhad
had21
21QB
QB
pressures
pressuresthat
thatseason.
season.Th
Theemighty
mightyBulldogs
Bulldogs
ofofthe
the1996
1996season
seasonwere
werethe
thefifirst
rsttotowin
winthe
the
North
NorthDivision
Divisionsince
since1988.
1988.
Gates
Gates earned
earned his
his associate’s
associate’s degree
degree
from
fromHolmes
Holmesand
andcontinued
continuedon
ontotothe
the
University
UniversityofofMississippi
Mississippiwhere
wherehe
helettered
lettered
twice
twicewith
withthe
thefootball
footballteam.
team.After
Afterthe
the
University
UniversityofofMississippi,
Mississippi,Gates
Gatesplayed
played
Arena
ArenaFootball
FootballininRichmond,
Richmond,Virginia.
Virginia.
“Holmes
“Holmesprepared
preparedme
mewell
wellfor
forthe
thenext
next
level
levelininthe
theclassroom
classroomand
andasasan
anathlete
athleteby
by
helping
helpingme
mebe
bedisciplined,”
disciplined,”Gates
Gatessaid.
said.
Gates
Gates lives
lives and
and works
works inin Decatur,
Decatur,
Georgia
Georgiatoday.
today.He
Heisisaafull-time
full-timeHVAC
HVAC
technician
technicianand
andpart-time
part-timeinsurance
insuranceclaims
claims
adjuster
adjusterand
andhome
homeinspector.
inspector.

Gregory
GregoryNeal
Neal
Holloway
Holloway
Soccer
Soccer

AAnative
nativeofofByram
Byramand
andaagraduate
graduateofof
Terry
TerryHigh
HighSchool,
School,Gregory
GregoryNeal
NealHolHolloway
lowayplayed
playedsoccer
socceron
onthe
theRidgeland
Ridgeland
Campus
Campusduring
duringthe
the2002-2003
2002-2003season.
season.
“Th
“Theeentire
entireexperience,
experience,the
theteam
teamexpeexperience
rienceatatHolmes
Holmeswas
wasthe
themost
mostmemoramemorable,”
ble,”Holloway
Hollowaysaid.
said.
He
Heplayed
playedunder
underCoach
CoachMatt
MattConConvertino
vertinoatatHolmes
Holmesand
andthe
theteam
teamfifinished
nished
the
theyear
yearwith
withmore
morewins
winsthan
thanthe
thelast
lastfour
four
seasons
seasonscombined.
combined.
Holloway
Hollowaycontinued
continuedon
ontotoMississippi
Mississippi
College
College(MC)
(MC)totoearn
earnaabachelor
bachelordegree
degree
ininaccounting.
accounting.His
Hisfifirst
rstjob
jobafter
afterMC
MCwas
was
with
withHarrold
HarroldContracting
Contractingaageneral
generalconcontracting
tractingfifirm
rmininFlorida,
Florida,on
ontheir
theirestimate
estimate
and
andbidding
biddingteam.
team.Later
Laterhe
hemoved
movedtototheir
their
program
programmanagement
managementteam
teamand
andbegan
began
building
buildinghigh-rise
high-risecondominiums.
condominiums.
After
Afterworking
workingwith
withHarrold
HarroldContractContracting
ingGroup
Grouphe
hemoved
movedininasasaapartner
partnerwith
with
Tenax
TenaxAerospace,
Aerospace,LLC.
LLC.Tenax
Tenaxwas
wasaaspecial
special
mission
missionleasing
leasingcompany
companythat
thatleased
leasedairaircrafts
craftstotodiff
different
erentgovernment
governmententities.
entities. In
In
January
January2018,
2018,Tenax
TenaxAerospace
Aerospacewas
wassold
soldtoto
another
anotherinvestment
investmentfifirm
rmininConnecticut.
Connecticut.
While
While owning
owning Tenax
Tenax Aerospace,
Aerospace,
Holloway
Hollowayinvested
investedininaalot
lotofofdiff
different
erent
companies
companiesofofdiverse
diversebackgrounds;
backgrounds;from
from
Revision
Revision
w/Color
w/Color
commercial
commercial
real-estate
real-estatetotomanufacturing.
manufacturing.
Holloway
Hollowayand
andhis
hiswife,
wife,Traci,
Traci,live
liveinin
Madison
Madisonwith
withtheir
theirtwo
twochildren
childrenEli
Eliand
and
Mattie.
Mattie.

John
John
Anthony
Anthony“Tony”
“Tony”
Stanford
Stanford
Football
Football
John
JohnAnthony
Anthony“Tony”
“Tony”Stanford
Stanfordcame
came
totoHolmes
HolmesCommunity
CommunityCollege
Collegeafter
aftergradgraduation
uationfrom
fromWinona
WinonaHigh
HighSchool
Schooland
and
played
playedfootball.
football.He
Heattended
attendedHolmes
Holmesfrom
from
1972-74
1972-74and
andplayed
playedfor
forTommy
TommyDavis,
Davis,
Ode
OdeBurrell
Burrelland
andQuimby
QuimbyMorgan.
Morgan.
During
DuringStanford’s
Stanford’stime
timeatatHolmes
Holmeshe
he
saw
sawmany
manychanges
changeshappen
happenon
onthe
theGoodGoodman
manCampus.
Campus.He
Henoted
notedthat
thatnew
newdorms
dorms
were
werebeing
beingbuilt
builtand
andthe
theFrank
FrankBranch
Branch
Coliseum
Coliseumwas
wasconstructed.
constructed.
Stanford
Stanfordcontinued
continuedon
ontotoDelta
DeltaState
State
University
Universityand
andearned
earnedaaBachelor
BachelorofofScience
Science
ininEducation.
Education.He
Healso
alsofocused
focusedon
onwhat
whatskills
skills
he
hewould
wouldneed
needtotobecome
becomeaacoach
coachwhile
while
atatDelta
DeltaState
Statewhich
whichled
ledhim
himtotohis
hisfifirst
rst
coaching
coachingjob
jobatatCarroll
CarrollAcademy.
Academy.In
In1986,
1986,
Stanford
Stanfordearned
earnedaaMaster
MasterofofEducation
Educationfrom
from
Mississippi
MississippiState
StateUniversity.
University.
Coaching
Coachingwas
wasaacalling
callingfor
forStanford
Stanfordasas
he
hehas
hasmade
madeaa43-year-career
43-year-careerofofcoaching.
coaching.
He
Hehas
hascoached
coachedall
allover
overMississippi
Mississippiand
andisis
still
stillcoaching
coachingtoday
todayatatStarkville
StarkvilleAcademy.
Academy.
During
DuringStanford’s
Stanford’scoaching
coachingcareer
careerhe
he
has
hasbeen
beenvery
veryactive
activeininthe
theMississippi
Mississippi
Association
AssociationofofCoaches
Coaches(for
(for43
43years)
years)inincluding
cludingbeing
beingpast
pastpresident.
president.He
Hehas
hashad
had
many
manyachievements
achievementssuch
suchasasMAC
MACCoaches
Coaches
Hall
HallofofFame
Fame(2013)
(2013)and
and4A
4AState
StateChamChampionship
pionship(1995)
(1995)totolist
listaafew.
few.
Stanford
Stanfordand
andhis
hiswife,
wife,Sue,
Sue,live
liveininLouisLouisville.
ville.Th
Theyeyhave
haveone
oneson
sonAnthony
AnthonyStanford.
Stanford.
Anthony
Anthony(34)
(34)has
hasfollowed
followedininhis
hisfather’s
father’s
footsteps
footstepsofofbeing
beingaateacher
teacherand
andcoach.
coach.

Goodman | Ridgeland | Grenada
P.O. BOX 527, Goodman, MS 39079
Stay in touch! Helping you stay connected to Holmes Community College
and to each other is what the HCC Alumni Association is all about. Update
your contact information by sending an email to: kellard@holmescc.edu
Sports Hall of Fame
April 4th
Frank Branch Coliseum
Goodman, MS
Pop’s Concert
April 30th
Corey Forum
Grenada, MS
Golf Tournament
May 8th
Deerfield Golf Club
Madison, MS
Class Reunions
Class of 1963:
April 18
Lake Tiak-O’Khata
Louisville, MS

Alumni Lunches
July 9th
Grenada County
Montgomery County
Webster County
July 10th
Attala County
Choctaw County
July 16th
Madison County
Yazoo County
July 17th
Holmes County
Carroll County
Homecoming
October 24th
Holmes CC
Goodman, MS

Classes of 1975, 76, 77,
78, 79 and 1980:
July 20th
Frank Branch Coliseum
Goodman, MS

SEVEN

Ways to Stay
Involved as
an Alumni:

1. Golf Classic

2. Memorial Brick

3. Homecoming

4. Sports Hall of Fame

5. Chapel on the Hill

6. Holmes House

7. Alumni Spotlight

The Alumni Association honors
athletes and coaches who have
made major contributions to Holmes
athletics by inducting them into
the HCC Sports Hall of Fame. Join
us each Spring at a banquet and
induction celebrating these athletes.

Sponsor a course hole (or a team!)
at the annual Holmes Foundation
Golf Tournament at Deerfield Golf
Club in Madison. Proceeds from the
charity event benefit the Holmes
Development Foundation. Includes
lunch, 18 holes of golf, door prizes.

In addition to meeting the spiritual,
emotional and inspirational needs
of Holmes students, the chapel is
used for special events, weddings,
revivals and meetings. It is located in
the center of the Goodman campus;
built with bricks from an old dorm.

Add your personal touch to the
Chapel on the Hill Courtyard. Buy a
brick through the Alumni Office to
leave your mark on the HCC campus,
or to honor a friend of the college.

The Holmes House is provided to
alumni, staff and friends of the
college to use. All profits are used
for the refurbishment and upkeep
of Holmes House. The Holmes House
is used as a bed and breakfast and
reception location for special events.

Each Fall, homecoming is a great
opportunity to bring friends and
family to visit the Goodman Campus
of your alma mater. Meet notable
Alumni, watch live performances from
HCC Choral groups, and cheer on the
Bulldogs football team to victory!

Each year, the HCC Alumni
Association spotlights alumni
through the school’s website, Paw
Prints (the HCC Alumni publication)
and the Foundation’s Annual Report.
We are always looking for unique
stories from our alumni so submit
yours to: kellard@holmescc.edu.

PawPrints is a publication of the Holmes Community College Alumni Association. It is entered as Third Class mail at the Jackson, Mississippi Post Office. The publication is designed for the alumni and friends of the college. The views, opinions
and letters appearing herein do not necessarily reflect those of Holmes Community College’s Board of Trustees, administration, faculty or staff. All alumni news or letters to PawPrints should be directed to PawPrints, P.O. BOX 527, Goodman, MS
39079 or faxed to 662-472-9059 or e-mailed to alumni@holmescc.edu. Holmes Community College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, gender, disability, or age in its educational programs and activities,
employment, or admissions. Our Compliance Officer has been designated to handle inquiries and grievances regarding non-discrimination, compliance policies, and procedures for the College and can be reached by phone at (662) 472-9429.
Written inquiries can be emailed to: compliance@holmescc.edu or mailed to: Compliance office, 412 W. Ridgeland Ave., Ridgeland, MS 39157.

